
2024 Sponsor Deck

January 8, 2024 |  Palm City, FL 

HelpCureHD was founded by Allie
LaForce, TNT sports reporter, and Joe
Smith, veteran MLB pitcher, to
eradicate Huntington's disease (HD),
one healthy baby at a time.

The funds raised through Driving For
Hope will provide financial assistance
to families at-risk for HD to achieve
their dreams of having a child that is
HD-free through PGT-IVF. So far
HelpCureHD has funded/awarded over
135 families to have healthy babies!

Join us for a lively day of golf at the
prestigious Floridian National Golf
Club as, together, we work toward
eradicating Huntington’s disease,
one healthy baby at a time. 

Driving For Hope
Classic

5th ANNUALANNUAL



2 foursomes for golf (one celebrity golfer with foursome)
Guests included in pre-event VIP Cocktail Reception that includes special guest
celebrities from NBA, MLB, and NFL
Sponsor name and logo on printed and digital event materials, including event
website and social media
Prominent logo placement at event, including on digital signage, bag tags, score
cards, and on-course printed signage
Product placement in all Golfer bags and at VIP events
Recognition in HelpCureHD annual report

3 foursomes for golf (one celebrity golfer per foursome)
Guests included in pre-event VIP Cocktail Reception that includes special guest
celebrities from NBA, MLB, and NFL
Opportunity for corporate representative to provide on-stage remarks
Sponsor name and logo co-branded on all printed and digital event materials,
including event website, social media, press release, and media coverage
Prominent co-branding at event, including logo on step and repeat, digital signage,
bag tags, score cards and on course printed signage 
Social media shout outs from HelpCureHD and Allie LaForce’s accounts
Year-round recognition on HelpCureHD website and social media
Recognition in HelpCureHD annual report

$100,000  (1 AVAILABLE) 
PRESENTING SPONSOR

Sponsorship Opportunities 

$60,000 (2 AVAILABLE)
HOPE FOR THE FUTURE SPONSOR

1 foursome for golf (one celebrity golfer with foursome)
Guests included in pre-event VIP Cocktail Reception that includes special guest
celebrities from NBA, MLB, and NFL
Sponsor name and logo on printed and digital event materials including event
website and social media
Logo recognition on golf course at one hole
Product Placement in all Golfer bags and at VIP events
Recognition in HelpCureHD annual report

$20,000 (14 AVAILABLE)
ALL-STAR SPONSOR:

Contact Arian May at arian@helpcurehd.org
Have questions or want a custom proposal? 

Pairings Party Sponsor - $7,500 - Naming rights to Pairings Party
Valet sponsor - $5,000 - Opportunity to display cars at entrance
Beverage cart sponsor - $3,000 - Logo on beverage cart  
Driving range sponsor - $2,500 - Signage on driving range 
Registration sponsor - $2,500 - Signage at registration 
Putting green sponsor - $2,500 - Signage at putting green 
Hole sign sponsor - $1,000 - Signage on hole on the course  

LEE-VE YOUR MARK SPONSORSHIPS:

SINGLE GOLFER TICKET 
1 single spot to golf  



NAME: (as you would like it listed publicly) ______________________________________________________
COMPANY: _________________________________________________________________________________
CONTACT PERSON: ________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________________ 
CITY: ________________________________________ STATE: ____________ ZIP: _____________________ 
PHONE: ______________________________ EMAIL: ______________________________________________

❒ Yes, I wish to support Driving For Hope at the following level: 

    ❒ Presenting Sponsor / $100,000      
    ❒ Hope for the Future Sponsor / $60,000   
    ❒ All-Star Sponsor: Sponsor / $20,000
    ❒ Single Golfer: Sponsor / $5,000
    ❒ LEE-VE Your Mark Sponsor
         ❒ Pairings Party Sponsor / $7,500 
         ❒ Valet Sponsor / $5,000 
         ❒ Beverage Cart Sponsor / $3,000 
          ❒ Driving Range Sponsor / $2,500
          ❒ Registration Sponsor / $2,500 
          ❒ Putting Green sponsor / $2,500
          ❒ Hole Sign Sponsor  / $1,000 
  

❒ I am unable to attend, but would like to contribute $__________________ 
❒ Gift is being made in Honor of or in Memory of _________________________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

❒ Enclosed is a check made payable to Athletes and Causes
❒ Request wire transfer information 
❒ Pay with credit card 
NAME ON CARD: ___________________________________________________________________________
CARD NUMBER: __________________________________ EXP DATE: ________ CVC CODE:__________
AMOUNT: $_____________________________  ❒ MASTERCARD   ❒ VISA   ❒ AMERICAN EXPRESS
SIGNATURE:________________________________________________________________________________

HAVE QUESTIONS? For more information, please contact

Arian May at arian@HelpCureHD.org 

Return this form with payment to: 

Athletes and Causes - Memo: Driving For Hope

Attn: Rob Canton | 12551 Franklin Road | Thonotosassa, FL 33592

HelpCureHD is a donor-advised fund at Athletes and Causes (Federal Tax ID 47-2377003), a Florida 

nonprofit corporation with federal tax exempt status as a public charity under Section 501(c)(3).

Sponsorship Form 


